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Details of Visit:

Author: Captain_Sanchez
Location 2: Near Euston Station
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 21 Jul 2011 1545
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: British Babes 4 U
Website: http://britishbabes4u.com/
Phone: 07826749556

The Premises:

She had a nice little hotel room near the station, easy to find. No issues at reception.

The Lady:

A really good-looking lass, mixed race (half-black, half-white), big, nice round arse n hips, modest
but grabbable breasts. Had a nicely scouse accent. Definitely her in the pics, if not slightly curvier in
person.

The Story:

That day, I was blown off from a previous meeting so I thought I'd give this lot a try. Called them up
and was told that I had a 30min wait before she was ready but "she's worth the wait" I was told.
Ok...

Got to the room. Was welcomed in, dealt with the paperwork and she was off to the toilet as I got
ready. When she got back, not much of a conversation, apart from "Where u from?" n she seemed
pretty focused on her Blackberry until she put it down before starting with me. I thought that maybe
she's be more talkative later, so I thought I'd give her some RO in a 69, but "I don't do reverse oral,
luv!" Turns out she doesn't do FK nor OWO either, even thought her page says she does!! Never
mind, I'll let that slide, me thinks... Da actual sex was actually surprisingly good n I struggled to go
the distance as she felt and looked great; finished with her on top.

Pretty sharpish, she runs off to the loo again, leaving me hanging without a tissue in sight to clean
myself up!! 5 mins later, she returns n gobs off "U wanna clean urself up in the barfroom luv?" I
quietly comply. I come out n she's back on her BB, sat on the other side of the bed!! Again try to
strike a conversation: "Been busy today?" "No, not really..." whilst still on da bloody BB!!. I try da
direct approach "Any chance of a massage?" "Sorry, I'm not a qualified masseuse". At this point, i'm
fed up n start making my way with a good 10-15mins left on the clock.

Overall, she WASN'T worth the wait as I was told on the phone, nor did she do even half of the stuff
her page say she does!! Frankly, I feel short-changed coz it felt like nothing more than a Soho walk-
up. Come to think of it, I know a few walk-ups where I'd have had a better service for less money! I
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guess more money doesn't equal better service in this business. NOT A HAPPY PUNTER!
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